ESU - Lehigh Valley Center
60 West Broad Street
Bethlehem, PA, 18018

Directions from East Stroudsburg University, North and East Area:
Take I-80W/US 209; merge onto US 209S via exit 304 toward PA-33S Snydersville; merge onto PA-33S; take the US-22W exit towards Bethlehem/Allentown; take the exit for 378S; from 378S, take Exit 3 toward Center City; make a right at the stop sign; at “T” intersection make a right onto Union Street; at the second traffic light make a right onto Main Street; at the second traffic light make a left onto W. Broad Street; 60 West Broad Street is on the left side of the street -------For convenient parking, follow parking directions below.

Directions from the West:
Take I 78E/US-22E toward Allentown; merge onto US-22E via exit 51 toward PA-309N/PA Turnpike/LVI Airport; merge onto PA-378S off US 22 toward Bethlehem; take exit 3 off PA378 toward Center City; turn left onto 3rd Ave; take 2nd left onto W. Broad Street; make the 1st U-turn and 60 West Broad will be located on your right----Follow convenient parking, follow parking directions below.

Directions from the South:
Take I-476N (portions toll); take PA-663N to exit 44 toward PA-309/Quakertown; turn left onto John Fries Hwy/PA-663; turn left onto N. West End Blvd/PA-309; continue to follow PA-309N; turn slight right onto PA-378; turn slight right onto Bridge Street; turn left onto Main Street; make 3rd right onto W. Broad Street; Make 1st U-turn on W. Broad Street; 60 West Broad is on your right----- For convenient parking, follow parking directions below.

Parking:
Parking is available in the public parking garage on 75 West North Street, just two blocks behind ESU’s Lehigh Valley Center (for parking rates see http://www.bethpark.org) . After parking, cross the pedestrian bridge on Level 4 through the Liberty Center to Broad Street. The Lehigh Valley Center is located to the left at 60 West Broad Street (on the corner of Broad and Guetter Streets).